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BOOSTER FOR ROSYMAN, 

A Uentre County School Man Praised for 
Good Work Done. 

In the industrial edition of the Free 

Press published at Stuttgart, Kansas, 

Prof. John (3. Rossman, son of mer 

chant H. F. aud Mrs. Rossman, of 

Bpriog Mills, is mentioned thus: 

No field of usefulness is wider and 

more important than that of the edu- 

eator, and to be at the head of the 

school system of a city like Btuttgart 

is to wield incalculable influence. If 

the man in whose hands this great 

trust is placed is wise, broad-minded, 

and of advanced ideas, he is the bene- 

factor of huudreds of the younger 

generation, and his ideas may. find 

fruition in many future careers, Blutt- 

gart is to be congratuidted upon the 

character and attainments of the 

gentleman who is now captain of her 

public schools, and whose ability is 

known far beyond the limits of our 

city and county. Prof. John G. Ross- 

man was born in Pennsylvania, at the 

small town of Spring Mills and receiv- 

ed his first schooling at the public 

schools of the town, later taking up 

his studies in a private school for a 

time before entering the Franklin & 

Marshall College, of Lancaster, Pa, 

where after four years he was gradu- 

ated from a full classical course, with 

an A. B. degree, some time later re 

turping to the same institution for a 

yeat’s post-graduate course and recelv- 

fing his A. M. degree 

Professor Rossman has been engaged 

cossfully 

he Came 

most =u 

Ia 

Culing 

in teaching 

peveral 

Arkansas, fist |} 

and was an ipstru o° in the 

Training School duriog his first year. 

Ia 1909 he went to Kentucky, remain- 

ing there about a year and returning 

bere he again became connected with 

the Training 8chool another year be- 

fore he was selected as Buperintendent 

yours 190s to 

at Stuttgart, 

«f the f ublic echo)ls, in which posi- | 

tion he is now filling his second year 

with increasing satisfaction to our 

people, and in a maanper refl:cliog 

much credit upon himself, so much so 

that be is already employed for the 

third year with the schools of our city. 

At the close of the present term, or 

about June lst, Prof. Rossman will 

leave for Columbia University, of New 

York City, where he will take a full 

course in Bchool Bupervision, and this 

is only another evidence that he is ap 

educator who believes in always keep- 

ing strictly abreast of the times and 

getting everything that will be of 

benefit to him and his charges in the 

work. 

It is but just to say that Prof. Ross- 

man is a man of marked ability and 

enterprise, whose progressive spirits 

are bringing about the rapid develop- 

ment of the best that can be gotten 

out of our schools. Holding advanced 
ideas concerning education and meth- 
ods of tesching, during his incum- 
bency as Buperintendent of our 
schools, he has introduced many meth- 

ods which are proving the schools 

what they ever should be-—3 prepsara- 

tion for the responsible duties which 
devolve upon every individual after 

reaching maturity. His course has 

received the approval of the most pro- 
gressive citizans of Btuttgart, and he 

has enlisted the co-operation of his 

teachers to such an extent that great 

harmony prevails and the concerted 

action is attended with most excellent 

results, Btuttgart indeed feels fortu- 

nate in being able to keep Prof. Ross- 

man with us, 
A————— i — 

LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H., Miller, of 

Rebersburg, were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. D J. Meyer and Mr. and Mrs, H. 

W. Kreamer on Friday and Saturday. 

Rural mail carriers are more than 
busy just at present, They have been 

requested to count each piece of mail 
matter delivered and collected, and 

also weigh them ; also record the post- 
age on each class of mail matter. 

The appropriation committee, has 

recommended that the state give the 

University of Pennsylvania a million 

and a half dollars. For a memorial 

building, at Altoona, to commemorate 

conference of war governors in 1862 

$50,000 was recommended. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Bartges were in 
Johnstown for several days recently 
and sesisted Mr, and Mrs. W. A 
Reiber to move from the city to a 
suburban point, They are now cosily 

located and bave the convenletces of 
the city and the pleasures of country 
life. 

W. B. Mallalieu, the local manager 
of the Bell telephone compsny, a - 
nounces that there are three hundred 
and six telephones connected with the 
Bell switchboard at State College, two 
hundred and twenty-three of which 
ure city sod eighty-three rural sub 
scribers, 

It is remarkable how many small 
boys and young men under twenty. 
one are existing without the cigarette 
when just a short time ago they just 
ecouldn’t quit the habit. The tip 
Judge O:vis gave the constables on the 
cigarette question has had a whole. 
some influence. If constables keep 
their eyes open, the cigarette habit 
among boys will soon be a thing of the 
past, 

  for | 

{ Thomas Hull, 
| home 

stuttgart | 

Aaronsburg, 

Mr. and Mre, Guisewite spent a day 

with the Winklebleck family. 

Rheumatism is confining William 

Hafflay to the house, 

Mrs. Cyrus Meyer, of Coburn, was 

entertained on Friday at both the 

Reformed and Lutheran parsonages. 

Guy Call formerly of this place but 

pow & barber at Htate College, visited 

his aged grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Keener. 
Miss Miriam Hi zl, of Bellefonte, 

the guest of Miss Mue Guisewlite, snd | 

the two young ladies are having a | 
fine time. 

Florence Johnston, of the sc | 

complished youog here, is | 

visiting her grandparents in Boal | 

burg. 

Miss Marion Bltover, a stenograph ri 

who is employed in Harrisburg, is | 

with her parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Al] 

Stover. | 

Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Crouse, 

Guirewite and Albert Mingle 

Sunday in Bunbury with 

Haines, 
Miriam isenhuth, of State College, 

is the guest of her uncle, John Halnes, 

and she aud her cousins, Marion and | 

Franklin Haipe , are baviog a 

lightful time, 

Mr. and Mrs. 

daughters, Helen and Miriam, 

are spending a week as 

Mr. and 

je   
one 

ladies 

Hara 

gpent | 

(ieorge 

de- 

Reinebaugh, ard 

sof Al 

the | 

Mrs. | 

toons, 

guests of their friends, 

QO P. Adams. 

Verna Bradford, who is visiting] 

friends at Wolf's Store, spent a few 

days with Mrs. T. C. Weaver, and her 

Dr. and Mrs Bower 

  
grandparents, 

8OX.   
Walter Orwig, Y. J. 

of 

of Rate 

Hesffley, Clar-| 
Altoona, ence Eisenhaure, and | 

College, were | 

with their respective families] 

fora few days, 

Mr. and Mrs, Lenker 

daughter Hara, of Lemont, 

of the former's aged mother 

especially pleased to have with | 

grandchild of whom she is very f nd 

James and! 

she wes 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stover, Br, | 

and | deughter Tammy, and sons Clyde 

Wilmer, went to Hublersturg 

their automobile and 

with their friends 

hotel. 

The festival was held on 

benefit of 

chureh, 

in 

spent 

at 

Hunday 

the 

evening for the the Bt 

Peter’a Reformed and 

well patronizad the amount taken in 

was $67.00 and everything was sold at 

ten o'clock 

Mr. and Mm E 

children Mae snd Carl 

Ohio, where? they are 

tained by their children, 

W. OO. Mingle, and t 

and Mrs Fred Guisewite, 

WhE 

rnest Stover and 

are in Akron, 

being enter. 

Mr. and Mre 

heir nicces, Mr. 

———— ———— 

Uoited Biates Benator Penrose has 

apnouoeed his intention to submit 

hia candidacy for re-election to a popu- 

lar vote next year. The federal law 

requires this of all candidates for the 

Senate and Mr, Penros: is first in the 

field as an aspirant under the new 

system. 
A Mp — 

An Old Tims Playtu! Pr sooner 

The Changing D 
The last generation 

remarkabl 

ve let 

Below 

the i 

the age 

has been diminis 

of forty the d 

creasing 

crease is reported 

Intemperance in eating 
inc. OUT jally “ 

nt | i 

from 

worl er, is 

of this 

mortality 

ide great advances 

it Is time the 

advance a in 

Chiengo Journal 

most Pprobalie 

euliar and un 

The nation has 1 

in community hygiene 

people begun to 

personal hygiene 

explanation 

fort t 

Jittle 

Looked Like It. 

The small but observant 
New York traveling salesman noticed 

when hig father came home that he 

had had a front tooth filled with gold 

while he was away. 
“Pop,” said the boy, "you've got 

your tooth buttoned on with a collar 
button, haven't you?’--New York Sun. 

gon of a 

Made Them Laugh. 
“My friends,” said a politician the 

other day, with a burst of ingénuous 

eloquence, “1 will be honest" 
The terrific outburst of applause 

which followed this remark entirely 
upset the point which the orator was 
about to introduce. London Telegraph. 

The *roubls. 
Discontented Twin — Pretty rotten 

Iuek on me! 1 shouldn't so much mind 
having a face lke mine If It wasn't so 

beastly lke yours.—London Punch, 

Empty men are the trumpets of their   
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Not Him. 

“Flas my husband been in here?" I 

quired a woman of the 

“He's a tall, red faced man, 

cont, soft hat.” 

“A mun a1 

got a bottle of 

minutes 

“How 

“Half 

“Lome oth 

that desc 

sky here 

swering 

whi 

neo” 

big a bottle?’ 

a pint, ma'am.” 

er man,” sald 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 

the woman 

His Limit, 

before we were “And \ 

1d be willis sald yon 
" 

Wot 

“I kno 

“And 

w it.” 

vet you 

do evervtl 

pst rea 

PUERCO O0000000690PBRVL OBOE 

FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

Consult us 

before placing 

your risks, 

W. H. Bartholomew & Son 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

bartender 

no over 

wwiption 

about ten 

a ia i 

of 

portion, 

Two the 

the 

glnsgey champagne, 

1 Rocgevelt 

gverage teetotler fee 

And then the gt 

ties, just like 

the 

would make 

| bsppy ns a lark 

ufl hes slaying grali- 

{ Theodore--its good until 

next mf 4 rning 

  

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Oldest, Safest, Strongest, Best. 

Standard family medicine. 
No alcohol. Sold for 60 years, 

1. 0. Ayer Co.. 
Ask Your Doctor. Yowell an 

J 

  
  

  

Ladies’ 
Stationery 

Pen and Pen- 

cil Tablets 

(or I grants 

vt 

Want a Good 

Toilet Paper? 

THE CENTRE REPORTER   

Muslin and Gauze Underwear 
for Men, Women and Children, 

r 
35, at ,50, .75, $1.00, $I each, 

LACES and EMBROIDERY, 

all kinds and prices. 

HOSIERY —TAN and BLACK, 

in Silk and Cotton. 

Men's Dress Shoes Tan, and Black, 
Oxford s and high cuts, 

[PINEAPPLES 
Everything in Groceries at lowest prices. 

  

To can this week 
Prices are low   

  

Give me a call 

| C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 
  

  
  

  

a 
  

SOLD 

Y     

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

FAGER’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE 

ONLY AT   
  

letters in 

postoflice : Mra. Howard 

John K. Heimtal, K 8 

Unelsimed } 

Hszal, 

Keller 

  

om ls 
rant 4 

nted fr type fa 
1 on eleg ; Bristo 

Absols 

taken for en graied caras 

INVITATIONS 
1 

stock ite Ore lers 

printed i Or engraved, an 1 other 

grade printing at moderate 
} LLED MAIL ORDER 

50V Visiting Cards 35¢ 

The Centre Reporter, Centre Hall 

EN i i ea. nal an - 

pm 

| CLASTER’S 
i 

I 
{ 
: 

THAT'S A 

Ready-to-wear Dresses for Children 

Fruit Growers, Insure 

Your Crop 
The one thing that you want from your 

orchard is fine, sound, unspotted fruit 

of good olor and free from worms, 

BOWKER’S PYROX 
IS THE ONE SPRAY THAT IN- 

SURES YOUR FRUIT CROP 

It is a smooth creamy paste, mixes easily in cold 
water, and sticks like paint to the foliage and 
‘won't wash It kills all leaf-cating in- 

s, destroys fungous growths, scab, blight, rot 
bs is also the best spray for potatoes—kills 
and prevents blight, By warding off the 

it gives the crop two or three weeks long- 
er to grow at a time when every day’s growth 

means a larger potato. 

r" 

off. 

Qepr 
wali 

elic, 

If you are going to do any Concreting 
don't forget the fact that I have in stock Alpha 
Portland Cement, the recognized Standard Am- 
erican Brand, If you are interested in the use 

of Portland Cement, and if you wish to make 
the strongest and best concrete work, use Alpha 

Portland Cement, 

R. D. FOREMAN 
Centre Hall       

| Like finding money in the pocket. 
i Did you ever find money in your old clothes ? 

PLEASANT SURPRISE ! 

You don't expect to find money in the pockets of a suit when you buy it. You don’t find 
money in the pockets of these clothes, but you get greater values, which is the same thing. 

  

  
  
  

BELLFFONTE'S FASTEST 
GROWING STORE CLASTER’S 

  
  

Ready Made 
Dresses 

for women and children. 

Ready Made Uuderwear 
in Muslin and Gauze, 

Night Gowns 

in Muslin and Mainsook 

Flouncing 

for Dresses ; All Over and Inser- 

tion to match, 

All Over in Lace, Cream, Ecru 

and White 

and Lace and Insertion to match. 

Fine Silk and Cotton Hose 

in Black and Tan for Men and 

Women, also Black in Silk for 

Children 

High and Low or Oxford Shoes 
Black Tan and White, 

Fresh Groceries Every Week 

Heine Beans, Pickles, Mustard 

and Peanut Butter, 

La France Laundry Tablet. 

Come and see, 

H. F. Rossman § 
SPRING NILLS, PA.   own deeds. Massinger, .eee . sw 290048398 ut 260449 
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CLOTHES 
STYLEPLUS 

Are as good Clothes as you ever had at 

$20 to $25. 

$17 SOUNDS IMPOSSIBLE ? It is simply be- 
cause the largest clothing makers in the world 

  

All minimum price, 

out, 

Linen coats 

and b 

“The Same Price the World Over’ 

wool, distinctive fabrics, expert workmanship, intrinsic value inside and 
styles to suit every age, patterns to please every style. 

Women's & Misses Linen Coats & Suits 
and suits in the most favored colors, 

lack mixture and striped effects. 
models are strictly tailored and artistically trimmed. 

CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS 
Trimmed with torschon lace 

have turned every force in their organization 

upon this special suit, the utmost in clothes at a 

Value, $10.00 
at 368 

The 
including natural, white, 

* . » ™ » » 

The materials include plain Ramie ; also ratine. 
      

CAMBRIC NIGHT GOWNS 
Cliemise style, inlaid yoke of embroidery 25¢ -75¢ 

  

or       
CUT THIS COUPON OUT 

We will redeem this coupon _ 
the same as twenty-five cents in cash at our store 

providing your purchase amounts to One Dollar 

over, 

Thursday, June 12th. 

  

  

Good from Friday, June 6th, until 

CLASTER’'S   
       


